1. **Call to Order:** Senator Trevor Rasmussen called the meeting to order at 1:42 PM.

2. **Welcome/Roll Call:** Attendance is noted in the table above.

3. **Agenda Adoption:** The agenda was adopted by consensus.

4. **Minutes Approval:** The minutes for 10/4/18 were reviewed.
   - **Motion 1:** Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the Minutes for 10/4/18 with corrections. The motion passed.

5. **Club Updates:**
   - A²MEND club will host a national conference on campus November 16th.
   - NSA will help the campus committee host the Native Heritage Week, 11/6-8/18.

6. **Unfinished Business:**
   - **Clubs Activity Fair – CR Spooky:** A²MEND, ASA, AVTT, Nerdvana, and NSA agreed to participate in CR Spooky. Discussed having a Costume Contest with $5-$10 coupon to the Rio Bistro; three rounds of prizes with three judges on the Fountain Stage. Use #CRSpooky to enter photo into contest so Elk Grove Center can participate. Discussed having a Pumpkin Patch for children and CAEB providing candy for clubs to give out.

   Event Set-up at 9:30AM Preparing the voting devices will occur on Tuesday 10/23/18 at 1:30PM. A²MEND, ASA, Nerdvana, and NSA agreed to prepare the voting devices, pizza will be provided.

7. **New Business:**
   - **Club Charter:** Sky Walker presented the purpose for the Chess Club seeking charter approval.
     - **Motion 2:** Nerdvana CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Chess Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.

   **B. Fall Clubs and Events Board Activities:** Discussion postponed until a later meeting.

8. **Open Forum:** None

9. **Member Recognition:** Native Student Alliance to receive $20.

10. **Adjournment:** Senator Rasmussen adjourned the meeting at 2:38 PM.

**Recorded by:**

Ahriana Levingston,
Student Senate President